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the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain

Recent Flnda In England Show That
Aneienta Had Knowledge of

Thingi We Call Modern.

When the Romans were in Britain
they drove one of their firm, well-pave-

lasting roads diagonally right
across England from the Kentish coast
to the Dee, taking in London on Us
way.

That a thoroughfare was a
busy scene 1,800 years ago. Civiliza-
tion gathered along It. Now the road
is being excavated and widened or re-

made as one of the great motor roads,
and the digging that Is going on,
as nearly 2,000 men labor to give the
old route a new life, reveals some curi-
ous proofs of how little change has
taken place in some of the habits of
the people.

affords the holder PROTECTION in more
ways than one.

in the event of yourIt protects your family
death.

every member ot the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home, Farm, Shop and Office

the newest developments in Radio. Avia-
tion. Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscription solicitors soyou will not be urged to subscribe and you
are not obligating yourself in the least inasking for a free sample copy. Wegladly send it to prospective readers. Ifyou like it you can buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send usyour subscription J3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
200-21- 4 K. Ontario tlntt, CHICAGO, IU

Pomlar Mechtmta buOiint u ietottt

S. E. NOTSON
AT I OUN

Offico Jn Court House
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TDANSOM had quite determined to
kill himself, and he was not act-

ing under the pressure of Impulse. He
wns simply tired of living. Quite
calmly and deliberately he made his
arrangements.

The only thing he had had to hold
him to life for years past had been
his infatuation for Claire Richmond,
the beautiful actress. Claire was as
cold as she wns prudent. She posed
as one whose mission it was to ele-
vate the tone of the stage. No breath
of scandul hud ever tarnished her
name.

She certainly had treated Ransom
badly. For two years he had wooed
her, and she had hung fire, deliber-
ating. Ransom had plenty of money;
but In the end she decided that he
would not do. When Claire mnrrled
she meant to get a man who could
give her professional and social ad-

vancement.
The cold, deliberate way in which

sh finally discarded him filled him
with a bitter hatred against the beau-
tiful actress. True, Hhe still repre-
sented the unattainable In ills eyes.
Without her he still felt life to be
valueless. Rut his great longing was
mingled with a great hate, and a re-

solve to drag her down with him. to

IWOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOUN
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In that far-of- f time, for Instance,
near Southfleet In Kent, a little Roman
or British girl became the proud pos-
sessor of a cup on which her name
was scratched, AMADA. How It came
to be burled whole nobody can say,
but burled It was, for it has been un-

earthed by the workers who are widen-
ing old Watling street,

Many other relics are being brought
to light. Fragments of pottery, whole
vessels like Amada's cup, some with
the potter's name impressed on them,
querns, or hand mills, for grinding
corn, terra-co- t ta lamps, bronze ping,
and coin?.

At Dartford a bronze brooch has been
found In such a perfect slate of pres-

ervation that after 1,800 years It could
be used today for its original purpose.
The point of the pin falls Into a socket,
as with a modern safety-pin- , and
shows that our ways and those of our
forefathers are very near.

It protects your business, of which you are,
perhaps, the most valuable asset, while you are
living.

It protects your credit in times of financial
stringency by the loan privilege it offers.

It protects you by substantial payments if to-

tally disabled by accident or disease.

It pays double in case of accidental death.

The New York Life offers many different plans
of insurance each of highest merit in its place.

Can you afford to take chances against fate
when you can secure absolutely reliable and
trustworthy protection at a moderate cost?
Think it over.

Phone Main 13 or write us and we will be glad
to call and show yourself and your wife just
what these policies are.

New York Life Insurace Co.

S. A. PATTISON, Resident Agent
HEPPNER, OREGON

The Dalles Hospital

A general hospital of seventy six

bods far tho treatment of medical
and surgical (1 iivasoH. Special depart-
ment for oUitclric cases,

Drs. Reuter, Thompson

and Coberth
i:i;rioAi, iiki;( tors

be avenged in death.
Ho knew (hat lie could strike her

oniy iiirough her reputation, that she
had so carefully built up as a busi
ness asset her reputation fur moral
Integrity. Once that was gone, Claire
Richmond was linished. And that was
what he meant to destroy.

OF INTEREST TO TnE

LADIES
For the latest and best in
MILLINERY, CORSETS
and WOMEN'S WEAR

See

Mrs. LG. Herren
Phone 562

He planned to commit suicide In
her apartment.

A True Artist.
Hale That man Varden certainly

can concentrate on his work.
Hardy What makes you think so?
Hale He kept right on painting a

picture while the house was burning
down.

DR. A. D. McMURDO
I'HYHKHAIV mid SUKCUCON

Telephone 122

Of flea Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

KARGL & HURLEY
For homes in or near

The Dalles, Oregon SIMMONS

fill K US

Our 1'iic Are Right

320 R. Second St. Main

He had not: been there, had not
seen her for months, hut he had once
had a key made secretly, with the
feeling that It gave lilni a more Inti-
mate relationship with her. Of course
Claire had not known when lie pur-
loined her key for a few hours. It
had been a foolish act, but be still
had the key. He could turn It to good
account. Easy to slip in one evening
when Claire was at the theater. He
would telephone night after night
that would arouse no suspicion, for
people were always ringing up Claire
night after night until the maid
failed to answer. Then lie would
know that the apartment was empty.
Claire would come back nnd find him
dead. Ransom chuckled over the scan-
dal that would follow.

He telephoned only twice before the
night arrived on which h? obtained
no answer. Mo went up to the apart-
ment house, avoided (he negro boy In
the hallway, and walked up tho stairs.
Claire's apartment was on the sev-
enth tloor. lie opened the door.

How strange it was to find himself
alone In her apartment! Cor a few
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DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates

75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

Edwin H. Miller, and Edward C.
Miller, and Ada W. F. Miller, his
Wife

Plaintiffs
vs.

Lewis O. Welch, Ida Crow, and A.
Kunkle; also all other persons or
parties unknown claiming "any
right, title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in the
complaint herein

Defendants.
To Lewis O. Welch, Ida Crow, and

for the relief prayed for in their
complaint, to-w- it: For a decree that
the title to the South half of Sec-

tion four (4) in Township one (1)
South, Range twenty-si- x (26) East
of Willamette Meridian, be quieted;
that the plaintiffs be adjudged to be
the owners in fee simple thereof;
that you and each of you be forever
barred from claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest therein, and
for such other and further relief as
may be just and equitable.

This summons is published upon
you in the Heppner Herald once a
week for six successive weeks pur-
suant to an order of Hon. Wm. T.
Campbell, Judge of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, which order is dated May
10th, 1923, and the date of the first
publiaction of the summons is May
15th, 1923.

JOS. J. NYS,
9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoffica address:
Heppner, Oregon.

Hiuno 14. Vrtn Vm'or K. It. Under

Van VACTOR & BUTLER

THOMSON BROS.

NEW SUMMER SHIRTS

of silky, serviceable Soiesette,
Poplin, Silk and Cotton Pongee.
Broadcloth with collar attached.
Sizes 14 to 18. Prices range

$1.25 to $5.00

Work Shirts in sizes 14 to 20
Priced at

$1 - $1 .25 - $1 .50

Airoi;i:vs-.T-i,A- v

Suite .'101 Fiisl National Hank tlldj:

'I UK l.l I f CS, (RI;(i(.

A. Kunkle; also all otler persons
or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest
in tho real estate described in the
complaint herein, defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATEsr a rrr? i?Qwax Lt

niti; insurance OF OREGON, you and each of you
are hereby required to appear and

moments the old, desperate longing
for her overcame him again. There
was Hie old sense of personal In-

timacy In he sight of her belongings,
her hooks, lie III He articles of adorn-mea-

the photographs of celebrities,
lie sat down In the large, roomy chair
In the living room, lie remained ab-

sorbed in thought for a long time, hut
he never repenled of bis decision. lie
chuckled 11s he thought of Claire's
approaching downfall.

Rut the sound of a key In the lock
nt nn early hour startled him. Tt wns
the imild returning. Hastily he con-
cealed himself In a large closet.
Through the crack of this he saw the
girl enter the room, look about her,
touch few things, and go out again.

She had gone to bed. (iood Ran-
som drew the Utile phial from his
pocket. That meant death In three
minutes. Hut he must swallow It as
Claire cimie along lu passage there
must just he time to let her know

SlKVCHSlirg 10

C. C. Patterson

lir.IM'NKlt, OREGON

answer plaintilfs complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
court and cause on or before six MULES FOR SALE
weeks from the date of the first pub

16 head of mules, 3 and i years
old.

lication of this summons upon you,
and if you fail to so appear or an-

swer, for want thereof, the plaintiffs
will apply to the above eutitled court

B. STEVENS,
Condon, Oregon.

F.
Toplar Farm,

Plume 38 11. We have money to loan

FRED J. BAUER
Audit foi Pacific HUI15. H Loan Ass'n
..General Ite.O 1X1 Ho mid Insurance.

tOi) 1 t lit it Second SI reft
1111: dam. iM, oi;i:;oN Kirk Bus & Transfer Co.

Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor
We Thank you forpast patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 664
Leave Orders at Hotel Patrick.

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

Forehanded
People

what he hud done, lie must have the
gratification of seeing bis revenge
before he died.

And mentally he pictured Claire's
astonishment, her terror; then he saw
himself Ijlng dead on the tloor, the
police called in. And he pictured nil
tlie scandul of the next day, the large
newspaper headlines, the public, snig-
gering over the downfall of their
Idol. . . .

She was coming. Hastily lie un-

corked the phial, raised It to his lips,
and swallowed the contents. The
slightly bitter taste was not unpleas-
ant, lie rose to his feet.

The pels, in wns very strong, for al
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Li

ready a niNt was (inhuming before his
e,es. Now she was In the room, lie

.r.v her im-d- , adily ; and In a few hit-

ter words he blurted out the tale of
Ids revenge.

The mists cleared for a moment
Tills was not CI. lire. Who was she?
I "holy there tillered Into his mind the
knowledge that lie had been cheated
somehow. What was she saying? lie
heard and understood as he collapsed
In death.

POULTRY

Supplies

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box. It offers
you the opportunity to keep vour valuables
where if keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

Hitapart-"Miss Richmond rented thl
nient to me for the summer."

California Hijhly Prized.
In stones that are ranked a little

lower than precious stones, but that

OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

is a medium of service
when cash is scarce.
Article's you don't need
may be sold or ex-

changed for the things
you do need.

Case Furniture Co.

Unusual values in our
variety stock

We are fully stocked with all kinds of
chicken food from baby chicks to laying hens
Don't overlook the fact that your poultry
needs shell and grit as well as food.

Supply Your Poultry
at Our Store

Peoples Hdw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

I
iciui ineniseues to gem making or
that limy he made Into ornaments of
sreHt beauty and considerable value,
the V'nlted States Is particularly rich.
Chief among these stones, perhaps. Is

the Callfornite of California, n variety
of Vesu luiille, that Is shipped to Chins
In tho ronnh, there carved into orna-

ments, and resold to the V'nlfed States
as the rare and precious Chinese Jade.
This Industry provides continuous em-

ployment for many Chinese.

Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
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